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Saturday, October 23, 188G.

Social- - The Red Men will give a
sociable dance at tlirir bal! Friday eve
ning Oct. 26th. Every-bod- y is invited.

Apprentice Wanted. J. C.
Whipp wanu a young man as an

in bis marble work that will
stay until fan learns the trade. A boy
from the country preferred.

CntLDBRSR's Rates. Special ex-

cursion tickets to Mechanics Fair will
be Isold to children between the ag"sof
5 and J "J yearn at one half the excur-
sion rates. KtcutMon ticked to ad-

ults S1G.G5 children $StO Tickets good
for 10 days from date of fale.

Private Sak Mrs. N. Fisher of
this place U offering her entire house
hold and kitchen furniture for sale,
ccTiiisting of parlor and bed room sals,
a first class piano, carpet?, etc. The
above will be sold very low, and those
desiring anything in this line should
call at once.

Rich Strike- - Another rich dis-

covery .g reported from the Gold-Hi- ll

n ction a pocket with several thousand
dollars having been found by some
newcomers tha have ben prospect-
ing there for a short time past. Tt e
names of the parties we bare been le

to 'etrn.

Bdsike-- s Change J. D. Fountain
of the old estuhlidi-- d "Farmer's
Ston, lias told a Imlf interest in hix
store and stock to Mr. G W. Holmes,
recently of Scott Bar, Cal. Mr.
Holmes comes well recommended, and
the new firm will merit a good share
of patronnge from the public. Ash-

land "Tidiuss."

UsscTitKD. The Kent Colvig case
over the District Attorneyship has
been up in different phases this week

demurrers and motions having been
argued and submitted but as yet the
cake has not come to an issue fortriil
As brother Wimer of the "Courier"
says that "an unjust man propose to
unjustly open a curt of justice No-
vember Im," wo suppose the matter
will reach an end at that time.

Got Caught. A young man
named Ilulfiiiau who has been living
at Gold Hill fur some time past was
orrested by Sheriff Dean ou Wednes-

day latt on telegraphic advice from
Kheriff Bently of Umatilla county.
The prisoner is charged with horse
Healing and also fur jumping his bail
bond while awaiting trial. The Uma-
tilla county Slieritf arrived here
Thursday snl started back with his
tnan last evening.

Sicco the beginning of 'ho fair W.
W. linker i Sana, of the Rural Spirit,
lnve been issuing a fair diailv of two
editions afternoon and evening. The
paper is set up and printed in the
northwest corner of the main exhibi-
tion hall. Polite young men fold the
paper and jhe one gratis to every
person who paes. The press used is
the oni upon v hk-l- i Frsnfc C filler,
State Pi inter eect, will do the State
printing for the four years beginning
Jauuarv I. 1387. Th daily eJiiiun
is a credit tble paper. News.

Cuanck of Tims. In a few days
the Oregon fc California will change
the time of the through trains on the
east side division the first change on
this end of the road in about ten years
The southbound train will Ip.ivr at 8 A

M. instead of 7:30 and at 3:30 P. M.

instead of 4:10, thus making clor
voenecttoa at Esst Portland with the
Atlantic express. Portlanders who
nccostemeil to going to Salem for busi-
ness whiih will take only a fe.

and returning on the
:f -- moon will 6nd the time cur-
tailed only 25 minutes. Oregonian.

Religious Items. Rev. A. H. Sun
riprmau will not fill his appointment a'
Chimnev Rock on Sundav....Rev
W. P. Williams wi'l preach in Jack-nonv- ille

on Sunday, both morning and
evening.. ..Rev. F. X. Blanchet will
hold services at the Catholic church in
this place on Suuday at the usual time
.... Liberal Sunday-schoo- l and Bible
class meets every Sundav at 11 o'clock
A. Jl. at the U. M. L. Hall Talent
Rev. A R. Rickenbach will hold se- r-

icea at the Presbyterian church at
Phoenix next Sunday, at 11 o'clock A.
M , and in Jacksinville in the evening
of the same day.

IIonn Acaix Mr E F Simon,
eon of Peter Simon, of Eiglo Point
who has lieen in Colorado for the past
two year returned Tuedav morning
to this place and immediatelv took con-
veyance to Ktgle Point "where his
parents reside. Mr. Simon reortR
business matters in Color.ido as being
in a flourishing condition The miner-
al resources are being developed,
which yie'd goad returns on the in-

vestments. Stock growing and gener-
al farming is profitable. The miners
consume a large part of the products
Like all other localities, business of
cterr kind is fully represented.
Monitor.

The following statistics of the coun-
ty are taken from the assessments
roll for 18S6: Acres of land, 70 368,
valued at 313,170, town lots, 1,499.
valued at 862,047; improvements on
same, 42.755; merchandise and imple
ments, S98.202; money, notes and ac-

counts, 110,090; furniture, carriages
watches, etc, 32,980; hrrses and
mules 1035, Valued at S38.930 sheep,
2227, value.! at 2231; swine. 2229.
valued at 3570. Gross value, of prop
rrtr, 881 60G; ind tedness,

$81,528; to-a- l taxa-
ble property,. 1618925. Number of
polls, 279. A considerable increase in
tbecouuty'g wealth over last year is
noticeable.

Local Items- -

Cold mornings.

Colvin sells as cheap as any body else.

Capt. Caton is again on deck at the
Criterion.

Bob Cook is the new Postmaster at
Foots Creek.

Grants Pass has 226 pupils attsnd-i- ng

public school.

Frank Lange'! is taking in the Me-

chanic's Fair at Poitland.
Circuit Court for Josephine county

commences November 2d.

Soda Surings now has a postoffice
with Jacob Mag ler as P. A.

Jerry Nunan hat commenced de-
livering flour at Fort Klamath.

Prof. Kugler did not go lo Portland
as reported and can sli'I be fouad at
the old stand.

Circuit Court has adjourned till
Monday next when the equity cases
will be taken up.

Read v b. it Sheriff Dean has to say
in regard to his appointment for the
collection of taxes.

The Champion's of Honor have re-

vived and hold regular tnepiinga at the
old place every Friday night.

John Hockenjos and family are
again resident of Jacksonville taking
advantage of our public school.

The case of G. E. Thompson vs. Ira
Hawley has been appealed to the su
preme court from Lake county.

Mowi Mensor, Judge Duncan and
Win. M. turner are all cnnSned to
their beds witu serious complaints,

J. E. Hervey will soon reopen his
hotel at Central Point. Call and get
a good meal when travelling that way.

The condition of Wm. M. Turner is
much improved since last report and

is chances of recovery are brightening
Some mining property belonging to

the estate of Wm. Villiams deceased
will be sold sit administrator's sale to-

day.

Thos. Riley has gone to Portland on
i visit and Mr. Thompson is in charge
if 'he Farmer's Exchang while he is
way.

Married At the Riddle House, Oct.
20, by C. H. Barkdull, J. P., Mr.
George Ridinger to Miss Hattie

There will be no more jury cases
ibis terni as the sesd has been

and nothing remains to be
drawn from.

Caro Bros, of Roseburg have sold
their large btore building at Roseburg
to Hvram Abraham of Portland.
Ptice 12.000.

That 'ong lost mule has been found
and was sold at public auction this
week for 18 50. Dig-u- says he .

vheap at that pi ice.

Fred M. Ov'irbeck was in town sev-

eral days this week on a visit to his re
lations. He is still on a force in the
Portland telegraph office.

The Jacksonville steam flowering
mi 1 are no running on full time, fui
ni-- h pa! runs wiili i Mipeuoi' quality ol
duer at the luweit rate-t- .

The fine trotting mire Wllis"
uned by C. Vr. Kuhler, has lieei.
irought Lac. frum Yreka. She made

.i record of 2:33 at the late Fair.

Hon. C W. Johnston, register of
hu U. S. land office at Roseburg, has

been appointed administrator of ihe
estate of V. F. Owens, deceased.

Two bratberns named Height, who
were "trusties, escaped.from tlie pen
itentiary last weeic. A reward of
3100 is offered for their recapture.

Two Italians and a bear amused the
ouug folks here last Thursday. The

bear danced, theltaliau furnished the
music and the audience furnished the
oil.

Prof. J. IT. Hall is btck from his
Eitera trip aud once more has charge
of the Ctntrul Point school. He was
watmely welcomed by his fiienda and
pupils.

We denv the alligation and defy the
alligator. We had lo quit, but don't
crowd the cattle, and don't call men
'iars when they are not. Sabe,
Charles.

Prof. J. B Trombley requests us to
announce that he will deliver a course
of lectures at Waldo tne 5th, 6m and
7th of November. Subject: Mental
science and Pnysioguomy. ;

"Now that's what I call enterprise
and piblic spirit" is what Jack Lav--
ton remarked last Thursday whim he
seen a Jacksonville ediior contribute
ten cent to see the bear dance.

Judge Gary has sentenced the seven
anarchists Spies, Pardons, Engtl,
Lineg, Fischer, Schwab and Fieldeu
to be hanged on December 3d, and
Neebe to fourteen year's imprisonmen.

A sir dc.lar rate ; .r ra'.Voad fare
from here to Port I and go up quite h
large crowd to attend the Mechanic'..
Fair. They are allowed ten days on
the trip and will be home next week.

George Rteves is back from Port
land ready to attend to any work in
his line. Hi lost part of hii ba""are
-- r. .. .i . . ? b
niicr arriving ai nome and has sincf
been looking for the Italian bear that
took it.

We seen cne of our merchants going
home this week wiih a dozen moun'ain
trout in one hand a half dozen quail in
the other and a venison ham on his
shoulder. We have engaged board at
his house.

The following official bond of Qutncy
A. Brooks, the new collector of cus-
toms at PortTownsend, W. T., is 50.-00- 0

His surety are Martm franston,
James S. Hutchinson, Elijah .Corbett
bndC. W.Jtnowlw.

- r

Indian Agent Emery, of Fort Klatn .

atb declares he will resign if the.
troops are removed, for the reason
that there will be nothing to hinder
the Indians from committing depreda-
tions on settlers.

T. J. Keaton has sold his interest in
the mines on poorman's creek to his
partner, Jacob Knppl", and will now
go to e creek near Kerhyvi'.le
where he is assoiated with Alex Watts
in the same line of business.

The superintendent of the motive
power of the C. P. R. R. made an tion

of the O. iC. K. R. round-

houses and car-sho- ps last week. This
is a straw which may indicate the di
rection of the wind. "lidings."

Henry Klipplu returntid from east of
th' mountains this week. His new
quartz mill is all ready for work and
will be started up next Minday. The
lack of mining water will probably
prevent it moving steady at present,
however.

The "liars" of the last campaign have
agaui been called on to prove the
charges made during election times
ChaneT evidently wants the matter re
opened but it is our guess that he will
quit on a full stomach when the end is
reached.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of J. Emery, U. S. Indian
agent at Klamath agency, until 1

o'clock of Thursday, October 28th, for
furnishing and delivering, during the
current fiscal year, about 45,000
pounds of beet and 55,000 pounds of

flur.
As long as the county is too poor tn

build short bridges across streams like
Emigrant creek, which are dangerous
to ford when high, on a thoroughfare
like the Linkville road, it is cerUiul)
too poor to be buying the big toll
bridgrs across Rogue River at any
prie. "Tidings."

The latest'on dit is that a party of
surveyors have been sent out to survej
a line for a railroad along the Colum-

bia river from the Canadian FaciSc
into Portland. Mackay is said to be
at the back of the scheme. If the
route is found to bo practicable work
will be commenced as s'On as possible

His Hon. Judge Webster on the
14th inst., while on the bench for Jack
son county ruled that to sell cigar-in-

give away spiiituous liquor with-

out licences with the understanding
that the sale was made to evade tin
law, the person so doing was liable be-

fore the law the same as if ho sold the
liquor.

The O. & C. R. R. Co. pars the r.iosi
raxes in the county on S125.7S0
Then comes the Bank of As'iland, 30-00-

C. O. 26,600 A. I.
Renter, 25,260; G. W. Cooksey, 23,
682; H. F. Barron, J3,I65, etc
Twenty-si- taxpayers of this coun--

!av on 10,000 and over, and 290 on
200 and over.
The portrait of Martha Washington

in the vignette of the new one dolla:
siiver certificates, is the first woman's
face ever engraved on the issue of
United States notes. The Chief of

of Engraving and Printing i

in receipt of a number of letters froti
en of social distinction thankihi.

im for thus honoring ene of their sex

A Wi'lamette exchange savs: A
tr.mge dUea e is ;ffli:ting horses il

he vicinity of Albany. The hors'
hat caused the tcct lent to Dr. Craw- -

"ord on last Siturday, and which diei
luting the night, was afflicted with it

They are taken with staggering, then
hey seem to mope and fail in strength

fiua!lv becoming blind and seized with
trembling and fits.

Roseburg "Review" Hon F. P. Hn-g- an

re'urned from the mines, in the
southern part of the country last Fri-

day, and savs there is no doubt as tn
the richness of these mines, and alsn
if the intentions which have been tak-

en prove to be as rich as the mines al-

ready developed that the excitement
of the early davs in Oregon and Cali
fornia will be realized again,

The new town of Sisson, at the ter
minus of the C. ifc O. railroad, is al-

ready laid off into town lo's which
will be auctioned off on the 29th ot
this month. It consists of about 120
acres and is admirably eituated, com

mandint: a beautiful view of Shasta,
and containing all the natural re
sources required- - An excursion from
below will arrive on the 28th and it is
probable that the lots will be bought
mostly by city people. Yreka Union.

Another one. This makes five in-

side of a month in Washington terri-

tory. Jas. Fannon and Jimmv Gilon
left Cdlville to hunt for deer Oct 5th.
Thev parted to circle a hill. When
hilf wav round Gilson heard a noise in
the brush and supposed it was a deer.
He fired and was soon horror stricken
to discover that ho bad shot and kill-
ed his friend. Mr. Fannon was a na
tive of Ireland and about 60 years of
age.

Albany "Democrat:" Dick Turpin
arrived in Albany last Saturday with
some specimens of rock containing
gold, which (in p'aitrs to have found in
a new ledge near Glendale close to
the Starevout mines. That is hrcom
ing a creat mining region, and no
doubt the new ledge is a good one.
Turpin says he once owned a half in-te- rett

in th" Starevout mines and
sold it for a Winchester rifle, and that

140,000 was offered for
them.

The report of the Montana Mining
Company just issued, shows that dur
ing the six monta endine30th of June
1886, the mills crushed 19,784 tons.
Notwithstanding the depreciation in
M'ver and loss on realization of con
centrates, the actual reslization of the
bullion amounted to 674.646 The
balance of income over expenditure
amounted tb ?33 053. 6s Id for the
half year, out of which two inter:m
dividends lat the average rate of 20
per cent, 'per annum have been psid.
amounting in the aggregate tt 166,- -
OUU.

lua few tin) tne Noritiern jTaoiuc

Terminal company will advertise
to. build the big machine

shops at Albina". " The foundation was
laid some time since and, the material
and machinery have been pa the
ground more than a year, wahing for
the ordsr to go ahead. This order
has come at last, and will be executed
without delay. Il will cost something
like 150,000 to erect the shops, mot
of which will be for labor, and will
make times very lively this fall and
winter around Albina Tba shops
when completed, will give regular em
ployment to a small army of- - men.

)regonian.

The postal telegraph line is coming
right along. A force of men are em-

ployed between Ashland and the Sis-

kiyou mountain putting Uf poles. The
poles are red fir sawed at Glendale and
shipped to Ashland. Dollarhide of
Siskiyou Mountain House and Dave
Horn of this county have contracts to
furnish the Co. with poles and are get-

ting them out as fast as possible, and
delivering them along the routn of the
line. The company propose lo push
the wor along as fast as,posible.
They will be working on this side of the
Siskiyou mountain before many days.

raka Union. j ,

1 nniTf Send 'six cents&rjwstagc,
9 rnlf f and receive' free, a"custlj' Ixjx
H I IIIlLiof goods which wiil help all,
of either sex, to more mbney right away
than anything else in this world. For
unes awsit the workers absolutely sure
VtonceaddressTiiUK & t'o.,Angusta,Me

Summ ns.

Inlho ire uitourt for the State of Ore-
gon, tor the county of Jackson,

jlartua P.Todd, Plaintiff, vs. S.B. Todd,
Difeudiut; suit in eqaity for a divorce.

To a. is. I odd, the above-name- d Defen-
dant:
N TUB NAME OF THE STATE OF

l Oregon: You arc hereby requited to ap-
pear and answer the complaint of the
above Plaintiff in the ubovc-culille- d

Court, now on tile with the Clerk ot said
Court, within ten days ,from the date of
he service of this summons upon you, if
.erved in Jackson county, Oregon; but it
.jcrved in any other county of the State ot
Oregon, then within twenty days from
ae date of the service of this
ummons upon you; or if&ertedon you
ut of the State of Oregon, or by publica--l
ni hen by the 1st day of the term ol

Cou t following such service, viz; the
1th day ot October, 1380. And you are
hereby notified that if you fail to answer
said complaint, as hereby required, tho
Plaintiff will apply to tbu Court, lor th
relief demanded therein, t: For the
!UMlutiun ot the bonds of matrimony
leretotore existing between Plaintiff aud
DefendauLand for the care and custody of
their oniy child, and for the costs and
disbursements 6 1 this suit.

Pub ished in the Or.coosSEKTlMJ.bv
irderor lion. L. H. Webster, ircuit
iudge made .dugnst 24lh, ISSO.

II. KbXLEY
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summons.

Tn the Circuit Court ofthe Ptate of Ore-
gon for the. County of Jackson.

Uobert Wcstrop, Plaintiff, ' I
ts. - Divorce

Iltithey Jane Wcstrop, Defend)
To Knthey Jane Wcstrop, Defendant;

IN THE NAME OF TIIK ST-rlT- OF
I Oregon, you are hereby required to
ppcar and answer the comp'aint filed

tgamst you in the abi.ve entitled suit in
lie above entitled conrt ou or before the
lib day of October, 18SG. that beimr the
irsl day of Ihc next regular term of said
otut, and you are hereby notified that if

urn f.iil to bit appear ap'l --inswrrsaid
mnplaint within s.i;d time, plaintiff will
ipply lo said court for the demand-
ed in said complaint, t: I'nr i de-T-

against you dissolving the ge

ontrart now existing between you and
plaintiff, and for costs and disbursements
f this suit.
This summons is served by publication

!iy order of Hon L. U. Webster, judge of
aid court cadcr dale of June il, 183(5.

II. KELLEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Notice.

Iand Ofeice at RngEBtma Oojt.,)
Seit.. C. 1SSC. f

Notice is hereby given that the fnllnw-me-nam-

settler has fikd notice of his
intention to make final proof in suppor
f his claim, and that said proof will he

made before the Olerk of the County
Court of Jackson Co. Ogn., at Jackvon-villc- ,

Ogn , on Thursday October 18th.
1880. viz: Henry D. Kubli preemption
D. S. No, 5 50 for the N W if of N E if,
& N E if of N W if. Sec, 20, township
33, south range 4 west W. M He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land viz: John Bolt, George
Hoffman, Win. Herriott, Terence Byrne
all of Jpplegatc Jackson County Oregon

Ciias. W. Joiinstox Register.

Notice,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
canied on under the

firm name of Reames Bro's has this day
been discontinued E. It s with-
drawing therefrom. "All outstandiu-- r

debts due the said firm must be paid or
secured immediately. All nfttes and

ol the firm can !e found at the
old stand. --Reames Biio's.

Augtnt 2nd, 1SS0.
The business hereafter will be conduc- -

fi under the firm name of Reames &
White who will transact their busimss
upon aciish basis.and will supply the new

storewith a complete stock of sew
no D all of which will be sold at prices

ch'-a- p as the cheapest. Give us a call and
judge tar yourselves. T G. Revmes,

.T.F.White.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURB GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR-- t

Dizziness, fonvulsions. Nervous Head
ache. Mental Depression, Loss of .Sleniory
Speru-atorhoc- Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused bj

e or over-indul- g

ence. which leads to misery, decav and
death. One box will cure recent cases

(. Each box contains one month's treatment,
one dollar a box. or six boxes for live dot.
lars: sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W ith eacll order received by us
for six lioxes, accompanied with live dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ
ten guarrntec to return thejmoncy if the
treatment does not effect a yure. Guaran
tees issued only by

Woodard, Clarke fc Co.,
Wholesale and Retail JTJniggists. Port

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at reeularlDn-c- r

UK. orimCY,
THE SPECIALIST, "

Has had 20 years experience in the treat-
ment of

Chronic, Xtrvons And Private Diseases

And having thonmghly'proved the mer-
it of his Specific Humeuies, in the treat-
ment and cuke of many thousand cases,
he now offers them to those in trouble to
cure tfiaaidm - home.

S)r. I,1KYS Sprrine Tor Gonorrhea." spfrlOc for sjplillK.
stirriUc for icruia(orrhca.' " ftprcIOr for I niarrh.

Price of either remedy. S5.00 ner case.
Sent by express, packed from ob
servation, on receipt or price.

uall at omes and I'nvate Dispensary.
Multnom-i- block, opposite Pot Office,
Write to Dn. X. S. Smnney, Cox 623
Portland, Oregon.

mijaugc hi iHanagemc.it

or

TOE IT. S. MOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jackscnvill - - Ogn,

Ravins taken charec of th jotel the
nndcrsiuntd tafee pleasnre in announcing
Jo tlic public that a complete changu will
be made.

fJMa.o "37.Tfclo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market ffords, and a general renovation
ot the

Hods 2vxa.c3. X7.oom.si
will be made. The patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DeRoboajt.

THE ASIILMB GOLLCGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

For particulars or catalogue apply to
tho undersigned at Ashland. Oregon.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.
President

Oregon State University,
Eugene City.

SESSION a86-187- .

First term begins September 13, 1SSG.
Secure free scholarships by applying to
your County Superintendent.

Doaid and lodginr per week $3. to .'.
TUITION, TEn YEAK.

Elementary English Department, $30 00
Other Departments 4000

Write postal for catalogue with full
particulars, to Pkop. Joiix Stk ue,

Sec'y Faculty.
Eugene City, Oregon.

MILLEE, BK0S.,
Dealers in

Field Testable and Hoiw Seeds

Imperial Egg Food,

Garden Tools, Fertilizers,
ETC-- , ETC- -

123 2d SL, between Salmon and Taylor,
Portland,. Oregon

F.RITSCHARC,
practical

"Watchmaker awd Jeweler,
California Sret-t- ,

MAKES a specially of cleaning and
watches and clocks. 3Ij

ch&r3;s are reasonable. Give me a call

OBCIM IN 1BATS.

I have made a reduction in the price of
hog meat now selling

Shoulders, 6 cents per. pound.
ide-me- at, 5 cents per pound.

Good Lard, 7i cents per pound.

Tl is all open for inspection and war-Joii- n

ranted. Ot.tii.

r849 ;VyA 1883
N

"x. c .

Courteous)
e, Active, ---&'

"M-ibera-
L

May good fortune follow the readers of

The Daily Alta
The foremost newspaper of the Pacific
Coast; "which presents both sides of all
matters of public Interest. No enemies
to punish or friends to pet, but fair and
truthful with alL

The Weekly Alta
Presents the strongest possible claim to
a family circulation. It Is filled with
good reading; stories, fashion notes, and
pays Intelligent attention to the House
and Farm. Splendid premiums with the

, xrniriv Ait--
I

--- ! mrm at-t.- a
I ixuuuo - j.-- " .-

Br wni Postaco Free, In tha United SttUS and
Canada.

Stflr. (Including Bnndij) One Tear St CO

Dailr, " One Month. W
8nndT Edition. One Tr. -- J JO
Weekly Alt. One Yur.... 1M
e Bend postal card reqnestfor free sam-

ple copy of Dally or 'Weekly Alta.
DraTta, Checks, and other remittance
should be made payable to tha order of
tha

at.ta CALIFORNIA PUB. CO.
' Saagfanctoco,CaUornla.

mm mi mm
i

Every one should go and see tho

Grandest and Largest Lot

OF

New Spring Dry
AND---

Fancy Goods, Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS. BOOTS AID SHOES.

Tobaoco,
Groceries and Crockery-Remembe- r

these goods are new ano
bought since tho War in Railroad Rates
and aro sold

A

Cheap for Cash.
Country produce bnusht and sold; alsi

Wool, Hides, Furs and Deer Skins, oli
cit orders for Lumber. Jfx Mou.En .

Postoffice lliiildinp

THS STAFF OF L1FI

THE ROGUE RIVER

mm flourm hill;
RECENTLY BEEN RIHAVING al" modern improvement

are now turning out a first-clas- s articl
of Hour, which is put up in oae-fou- rl

bairel sacks, and every sack is warrant!
to contain 49 pounds of flour If you don'
believe this, just compare a sack of ou
Hour with any other brand offered for sa.
in this market, and note the difference ii
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged foi
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
II nving addcil a set of Barl-- y Rollers t

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Il.irley for customers. The wort-wil-

l

be done on short notice, so that par
tics can return with their grist the sami
day. lam prepared to roll barley at al
times and in the best manner. This pro
cess is tar ahead of the crusher

G.KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 18S3.

twent7ti1TsTyear.

ST.ELkB.Y'S AOADSIffir,
CONDUCTED BY.

TI1E SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

SIIOLASTIC YEAR Ox TUliTHE will commence about lh end ol
Augui-t- , and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, perterm $40.0'
.Music v 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.0!
Bed and Redding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, .? 5.0l
Junior, " C.Ou

Hrepamtoy " 8.00
Senior. " ,. lO.Of'

Pupils received at any lime, and special
ittcntionis paid to pnticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limitci.
time. For further particulars apply at
'he Academy

UESIffl & HAGGLU D.

mi:kciiaxt tailors
JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
in infomi.icthcmiblic that

ihcy opened a shop next door to A. G.
Co vin's store, where they are now display
ing a large stocK ol

CLOTHS. TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

which they are prepared to manufacture
into clothing of tho latest styles.

Z3T Suits made lor $25 and upwards.
Kepairingaspeeiilty. '

LARSON & HAGGLUND.
D.itcd Sept. IS, 1SSG.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyvillc O--

Mrs. M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

E3An excellent sable connected with
the hotel.

cuu

Oregon, lloy 1SS4.

jlnjly JiUto
--ATTHS-

UDNTBRST KB MMUM

AXD

Hardware ami Cut) Siorp

Wr7rV&-1i.9fU-V-

ip-i$- r

O.i.f rnia St. .lacksoavi, Or.

JOHN MILLER, Proprietor.

a"s, pcrfcec 3 80
White Lead, 25 lb. keg 2 09
f.inseed Oil, per gal 9

Turpentine, " " 80
in Chester Rifles, (octagon bar'lj 18 00

'find Saws 100
Buk Saws complete dist'ico plate 1 00
On i Pnwder. oer lb C9

Shot.perlb J2J
ads, per box...,

artrulges, per oox wcu.-wi.w-
y

Solts. ner doz.
lorwShscs, per lb.. 07
xes ......,.......' fft83- -

Vx Handles.
'liner's Picks

land-sa- Files. .. '10
rss cut Saw Files Jr....
)oor Locks ....; 60
Vw BelU 23

SILAS J. DAY,
Sbtary Public, Real Estate Agi.

Abstracts made ef Titles to Laada.

IiogalUoo-iimont- a

Jf all kinds drawn np, especially pertiU.
ing to tbu settlement of estates.

Collector of Account
lieinUlances.

Investment Securities a Specialty
lackson County Scrip Bought and Bal.

I have a complete set of Maps f all
Surveyed Lands in this county, and re.
tivc abstracts monthly from Roscbur: ot
ill new entries m.ule. I am thus pro.
tared lo make out Homestead and rre-mpti-

papers, and can thus sava te par-,ie- s

the expense of a trip to Roseburg
Land Office.

Several fine farms aro In my hands tec
ialc. .

Prompt reply made to all letters.
Charges in accordance with tha tine.
Refers, by permission, to C. C. Bek

nan, Em., Ranker; to Hon. L. R. Weir
ter, Judge of this judicial district, and U
my business house in Jacksonville.

Office at south east corner Calilornlf.
ind 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILAS J. DAY.

Farmer's Store,
Medfokd, Okeoos,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersigned takes pleasure la an.
iouncin,;tii.it he has opened his plaeo ol
lusiness in the nnw town of iledford, Or-go- n.

nndis now prepared to furnish, la
piantitieslo suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

JIv stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
ESfllighest price paid for Produce.

"Scnlncl" Office For Salo.j
Desiring to encage in other ualneat

the tiidersigniL, offers the

HCG1 SEHTiHEL

fm sale at a bargain. For the amouul
required no belter investment could bo
foiind.l'or a paying busbies. For furthof
p.titicularscallonor addrtja,

Frank Kvioax.

CRONEMILLER & BIEDSEY,:
JACKSONVILLE, .

LaBELLF. WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS, -
LANSING I: I DING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBrNED,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING T ;OTH HARROWS,
McSHERUY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE-

BDFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS. CORN SHELLEB8,

HAY C'lTEKS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, E

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE.

. We would respectfully ask our patrons and friends to call ant ae
jour line of poods before purchasing elsewhere, as we leel sure we

Still As Low If Not Lower
Than any fir!.t-l2- -i goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all oar
jooa as represented.

Jacksonville, 0,

Pr&mjA

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
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